
MONK! MMYKHH OF COXNREWI. 

I f Pri'in Uv» Null 'nut Vlnw.) 

*«Tin* Congrcaa almll Iwvu * * 

to coin niourv, rvgnlutf tho valuo tlioro* 

of, mid of foreign ih4ii.m—•Art 

par, 5. 

In most uf tlu» t'onlrovornu'n Iwtweon 

ili»* dillVrt'iil HCIKMIIM of pohticiiuiN, tho 

tjiverghig (foint in from tlio wortln "to 

eoin." (iroat utroN* i* put on thoHn 

v<Til« l»v Uio tuot ill monoyiaU, »iut thoy 

fvt'ii go tw» fur UM to iiH*ort tlmt tho 

(thriiNo "to coin " ilotormiui's tho con* 
ti'KVfi^v in fitvor of coin money. "To 
com" is not ii iiuiiti, tho nuuio of n 
thiup, hut an aotivo vorb, whioli aigui* 
jfloN t<> do, Tho lumi-uioiioy ni'tti l»y 
fon'cil coiiMtrHi'iioii ot tho term think* 
full! ni'iiiey h hereby hhIhIiIihIioiI, If 
No, (lull tho t'oiigroNH 11 UM oomiiiittod Ml 
IIIM oiiHt11 utioiitii lift iii itonionoti/.ing 

com whore hiti-tl or coin money 
in i xj'MHN.y reoogiiiznl, mnl only iU 
ibtlno WITH t<» IKS loguluteil liy 1'oiigroM, 
not it* oxoluaion or oxtinctiou. 

I desire to make HOIUO Iit>cral qiota-
iioiiH in Mi|>i>ort of tho theoi-v generally 
Ju ltl l>v National* Irom "rriffnuy ou 
©ovoi uinoiit and Ooimtitntional Law," a 
Work gt ucrallv oonccdeil to ho of legal 
authority, IUI.I ahoukl l»o couaiilerod aa 
•in impartial work, us it wan written bo
lero political partiea had taken decided 
posit .on on the money qimatiou. Tha 
Work a|)|K>arotl in IHtlW. 

On page 211 1 find tho following : 
••To coin uiouey and rognhito it* vain* 

•a au act of wovereiguty involve* the 
fii<ht to determine what* Khali lw taken 
•ml revived RH money. * * The 
tot of coining money oonNinta in aflS&ing 
to that wluoh it* to constitute money the 
•tamp or aeal of aovcrcign authority, hy 
Which it uiav he recognized and kuowu 
in tiu> market aa lnjiiig iiutltoiitutively 
entitled to l>d rtHit ivod at the price or 
Valno luurked thereon. Tho authority 
winch ooin» or stamp* itself upou tho ar
ticle can wloet what Nulwttuitv it decma 
•uitahlc to receive the htuuip mivl paH*aa 
iioiicv, mid it can atVu what vulue it 
d< cm* proper, independent of tho iu-
li inwc value of the MiiWtauoo upon which 
it i* atlixcd. 

"The currency value is in tlio atnmp 
mhen med sih money, and not in the uxo 
*?l tlio nit tul independent of the ntamp, 

• • * 

"To coin or triamp money aud regu-
late i(:t vulue incluocH the whole {tower 
t»f noveivignty in rowjnvt to currency. 
It inoiudos the authority to select tho 
•ul'Htaiioo to ro»vive the improwsion, 

* * • * * * * 

" Because gold and silver have usualIv 
ln>on H»lf>et(Hl us the hasis ot ctirreney 
the tr idcu of value attuchrs to 
the metal rather than to the royal or 
sovereign authority stamjHHl u}M>n it. 

"By keeping constantly in mind that 
flu- quality *»f money or legul ouirouey 
tdie-tsts in the eu^tumpod authority «»f 
tlio iK)vcnuui iit upon that which is used 

such, ttud that thi» authority Ut o»in 
money and sillK its value involve* the 
*VIh>!o ^Hiwerot sttvereignty over the sub
ject ot legal currency, to select what 
tulwtaucc, atVix what stump or ordaiu 
what value it pleases, the whole law 
Upon the subject t»f money asacummey 
<u:d money as a commodity Uvotuoa 
Ciunprelu naible. But to coufound the 
K gid quality of money with tho commer
cial Viihi, t>t that which is iisihI to re-
»h ive the iA>yul impression 1 >ogets inti 
nib- diili.-ulty, Ihc^um" there is uo uet> 
i.ssury rt latiou K-twvvu tlie twot" 

Ou page 222 we read : 
"Thus (Governmeut maTpnttti*rrvTal 

or aovereign >t;uup ujhiu }>a(ier, attixuig 
its mouey value. * * • It must W r*»-
luemlH*ml tliut. legally sjH>akiug, money 
i> not a commtHhty ; that tH»mm» nv ca*u 
f>u!y nmko it suoli by dealing with that 
II}h*>U which ttM money qw&ty ia iui 
pitvssed." 

Page &S3: 

"The> act of mining money couaista 
in im|>arting to any sultstauce'thia local 
curreii.'v quality, by whioli it can legally 
Ik- usihI aa a medium of exchange, with* 
*>ut (HMUiitting its value «»r autliority to 
t»e »|UeHtioiud in tlu> doinestic luarkot. 
That upon which the stamp is placed la 
%'aUed coin, the act of stamping is call^l 
eoiiong: and as the practice of all 
t>rniiM*i)«s usiug ctirreney has been, gen
erally, to phu\< its mouey stamp upon 
mctala of some kind, tlu' txtmmou idea 
of coin i» tiiat it must la* a metal iv* 
sultotiuice diHUuguteiieil tixuu other snb-
atamvs, 

*• Hut this rests aulelv in the dwort*-
tu«n «»f the sovereign or sovereignty, 
whether tlie t\»;n sliall U> metal, leather, 
juirotimont, |«j>»>r or any otuor sub-
btauoo, »» a question of expediency, of 
jH'htieal ee*>uomy, and uoi of author
ity. 

"The authority aeUvting the aiib-
ataiKM» to eoio, if wine, will outsider the 
titnesis, the adaptation, tho eeoiiomv, 
the necessity for public use.** 

Witli th* forgoing extracti* on the 
KeihTal stil»j»vt oi t'ongros^ional |»oworH 
on t!ie Mtbjtvt ol money substance, eare 
fall# e«*iisidens\, our opp uienta mny 
have a uiore clear understanding %.$ the 
qu -stion, .\s« th,« unthor ht*d no |Mii ti> 
an » ii Is to subxTveiu ("Mimiating ti»s<iu 
ho may ln« t>»uMder*Hl of higher author 
ity an 1 a more safe giude tlum are the 
uttoratuv* of p -litioiaua m Uie lieat of 
|Hilitica| o uu}>aif!us. 

Wh- n the I^al Tender act of F* \ 
2"», 1 s'ii, was uuder c >nsideratit>u in the 

llopresentativ**, Hon. John 
Hu-kaiiOi,of Pennsylvania, aaid : "That 
elau^e of the constilutvui which give« 
tin U >T»»rnment tlio right locoin nionev, 
and r>-jfula»M the value ther*H»f, is, iu my 
mind, t>>ucluaive of the gre u quests»n 
ttiat has rais^^l in tins House, * 1\» 
es«n latmey.'" It d*vs» not indio*to 
what the material shall coUM»t »hich is 
to lie regardtsi as m-»ney. It mi^Ut I 
gold, t»r silver, or txipfH'r, or hrwut, > 
irou, at the pleasure id t!u (.ivivernnn'iit 
In other words, it is uot demanded tliat 
the thing itself which shall l>e tNuned 
mouey sLail have any iutrinaic value. 
The coming of money is merely mi prey
ing us ou that which is d. siguate l to ba 
the eireulating mtsltum the mark of tae 
sovereign, iuvhcaUng the will the M>V 
ereign that it »halt U» ree »iv*sl m the 
exigencnns of trade and v\»a»merw» at the 
stated value. Aud that mark of tho sov 
ereign, indicating the will tif the w»v. r-
eigu, may just aa well U» impress*\l up»>ii 
)>a|ier as ufion gold or silver. 

It w strange that this {tower of the 
Ooveruoient to make money erf anv suV 
•tauce that is mutable at this la'to d i 
should tie called in qu««ati<m. The gre.tt 
lights of the old IVuiooratie partr util 
iie*l Uua ituiUtt money prtwer ot on 
grt«s» nnd made pa}>er m»«iev, c*»p]v 
moury. and inoaey U mixevl metals n 
even so mnch m mentioniM) in the Con 
ftitutlou. The ablest of the.V old IK tu 
»*nkta, J. C. Calhoun, of &>uth farvJiun, 
natd, "I BOW undertake to affirm, aud 
witliout the least fo*r that I can U< an 
»were*i. that a juqn-r iasmsl by the (tor 
erutaeut *llh the siui|de pri^mis, to r« 
ceive it foe all its duoa, leaving its cr< di 
tors to receive it or g> >ld or ailver, at 
tluar option, would, to the extent it 
would eiivulato,» form a j«erfeet |»ap» 
cumulation, which e>mld not tie absi^ d 
by the Ifciveinui' ut ; that it would U 
uuitorm in value as tlie tubals them 
selves." * » » 

He further said, "It appears to HM», 
after lK»sti>wiug the U »t rerte -ti-m I ,.AU 

giv«' the subject, tiiat no eouvertit'le 
jiajier, tiiat is. no paper whose msli 
rests ou a promise to jmy, is »uitable for 
a currency." 

Wh. u we consider whit has lieendone 
by the greatest advocates of a strict oou 
at ruction of tlie iHuistitutioa. it seems 
etiH more atrange that the m >re liberal 
tNnistructionists of later days deny to 
1 '•ongre.vs any jw»w*er to com mou«*y out 
of anything save gold and silver. T> 
day we have " pa|nr money " matle un 
tier au act paused over tweutjr jtsua a^o; 

mid if tiny onedonbls this, let iiim oxiun* 
iuothodat< s of the issiie'ot snoh trcusiiry 
notes (greenbacks) an ho may havo lit 
his ^onsoHsion. 

While our tlovemmout Is issttiit^, ttti-
dor proper forms mid sanction* of law, 
"'paper money," politiciiuiH deny tho 
right of tlio Government to do so ; mid 
while they deny this p »wor to CongrcNH, 
the lut n r oiiiii ts tli.it alt NIICII ni xioy 
shall be reissued Indollnitoly on its re
ception at the United Htutos treasury. 
This is tho position of |NilitioiatiN ol tlio 
old imrtios: 

TIIK O.ivocjiniiMit can't i«Htt« moQcy, 
while the tiovernnienl doos so, 

The (Kiveriimotit can't imiko "paper 
motley," while it does make " pupcr 
money," It wisely intended to be tem
porary, while they enact a law (May 111, 
,H7H) making it permanent. 

Then again it is urged by others that, 
tthoiigh the Government can issue 

money iu time of war, it is unlawful to 
hi so ill time of pence, while they SCO 

new issues of it dated as late as lHHl. 
Puiing our Into war there was a great 

struggle to get money to carry on tho 
same, and Government issues wore re> 
sorted to. In doing (his u sort ot com-

»rom I so had to be in id" between the 
loveniiiioiit and the Hhylooks of Wall 

street, a most disgraceful surrender. 
Ami what was it ? Tho Government 

[iromised not to issue over OtHt.otHl 
egal tender notes, and by so promising 

permission wits granted to issue hi that 
Mont, 1'iit not I'cyoud it, with a further 

promise that it should not be a full legal 
tender. 

The Wall atroet power never offered 
*liv resist lin e to th" legal-tender issues 
Item ing interest, although they exceeded, 
from ist;i to INl"i, the limit of $1' 
OOO.tMM, nbove mentioned, over #l,4iHl,-
0;Ht,(kH>, Wall street does uot inter}HiMe 
to prevent any issue of money of any 
kind if it proves to thorn a siavially 
profitable thing, as were the 7-HO s, com
pound-interest quotes, one uud two-year 
notes, and others that might be eti'um-
rated at various times in our tlnaucial 

history. Money bearing iutcivst aud 
bonds In uring interest are always wol-
•onio to Wall street, though no necessity 
dis s nor ever did exist for their being 
isMi' d. They aro au evil, aud that con
tinually. 

This accounts for their great lovo for 
uotes of national hanks, and their hatred 
of United States notes or greenbacks, 
the former Innug based on an interost-
licaring I Hind, the latter not; yet the 
latter has precisely the same security— 
the aggregated wealth of our whole peo
ple. 

Tho tiae of greenbacks for the past 
twenty years instead of au interest-
Waring eurrenov has saved our people 
well nigh $N.V.i,tMM,tnn», aud the same 
amouut iMiild have IMHMI saved had tho 
amount IHVU extended to cover the ua-
tional-hank issues. This tsuihl have 
been done, but was uot done, ami it was 
not done by reason of Wall -street in-
tlueuoo on lloiigress. It is an uisiilt b» 
the intelligence of our people to sav to 
them th*t Congress has not the power to 
hsue treasury notes t<i circulate as 
money, but can authorize banks to do 
s*i. Th» whole p:qH'r circulation could 
IH> gr»s nb.ieks, not iio uuig any interest, 
and the ani 'iirt «miild aa easov bo 
$J, HK>,tkM,tHK) as to Ih» only fSllti.'tXkl,-
000, tho prv^eut luuit. 

d, H. STEVI*XJ»ON*, 
100 Fifth av , Pittst'ii^h, IV 

(irowIN of Moiiu|Mtliet, 

fb growth of monopolies in the 

last twenty years has |H>rh.i|is never 

Ihvu paralleled iu tho history of the 

wtirld. 

The downfall of chattel slavery eight 

tH»n years ago at a time when the po>vor 

of steaui and electricity were but fairly 
iiuingurated gave tv* tlies»> eoiv|Hir:itiotis 
opjHirtuuita s that seldom presented 
to such organixalions 

The JHSIJ.IO wort* busy putting down 
the Kel*»llion, nud, after that was done, 
the reconstruction of the soeed«sl States 
kept them so busily engaged that they 
did not for a moiuo'ut suppose that this 
mo.ist,r was coiling itsett around the 
mo^t vital atlairsof the isuiutry, making 
them pay tribute U» a few sonl'ess an»,t 

ciatioiis liefortt they cau euioy hut a 
verv few of the neeeswartea atw *\«aforts 
of life. 

There is scarcely anything loft but 
some monopoly has taken a ben ou and 
is drawing troin tne ^v»ple tribute for 
the privilege of eMjoving what the I'lV 
ator do^igiunl for ali uieu without dis 
crimination. 

These m inojsilies ar«> growing m 
nnmU>r every day, the larg*»r mono|mlies 
pr*almv the smaller *»nes aud then I urn 
on tl-eui and devour them. In building 
up the small uiouo|s»lies aud devouring 
them, the large mono|mlios arvx thereby 
destroying the middle ehtsss\s and r*> 
dueiug our ptsiple to two classes, tlu 
very rich and the wretchedly tanir. 

The sui dler :m>no|K»h«>s are products! 
t»y the gr\»at <*ues t»y discriminating in 
the favt»r t»t some that they have the ad
vantage in shipping or in puivhasiii^ by 
Inirrowiug mtuiey at a lower rate t*f ui 
tt rv >t or iu many other ways that might 
be mentioned. 

This gives them an advantage that 
favored oius* can crush the re>t <>n;, 
erushtug competition : then wheu the>,» 
smaller mou«i|ioUt's have »io*,e tlie s* r 
Vuv that the gr\>ater olio denirvsl, the; 
are al*sorl>ed by them. The«o suuti 
luono|H>he!t a^ ihsvtsvtry tti tlie ex;st 
elivse ot the larg*»r OHON, as small tish ar\» 
neevaaarv to tlie existeiuv o{ the l«u gvr. 

They fvsvl them aud i'lt^iare the way 
for them to do the pioneer wwrk ft 
them. Oh N»w them the tlMUble « . 
porft inning the iKvt«d« of this nefarious 
witrk. 

Kvery thing that ministers to the wants 
tvf la^n is made the instrument to ley 
tribute. The tiinlH r o' th s tMiiutrv h 
tsvu wa^t,v,l shametully in years («.» 
until it lias IH» n nil le ttv* scarce !t»r 
as fuel; mouo|»4y coiitrytl* the tlin 
and laudst t\«r building purjKVMw; m 
uo|»ohe.s are eoutrollin« the supply 
coal that the tHior must have itionreitn 
to keep them warm aud eook their f< >s 
Mouo(s4ie« ctiutrvil the tran^|H> tatien < 
tllel and everything t l>e that msu e n 
suiut*s; einBibinations of harpi« s, calh 
d«stlers in prt^luce, tMmer and low. 
l>ruvs wlule they buy tlie prvsluce ot tl 
f.trmer, and, after they get jK«s-es-iou 
las prvslacts, theu they raise the pr;e 
to such ptwuts as their cupidity di tatt 
making miliums oul of the prssliuvr and 
consumer. Mauufscturiug mouois^ii 
are formett. who send their agents ai.. 
attorneys into C\mgrv«ss to get taritfs 
tixtst t*» pryiUvt American latmr, but 
really fix the laws that a few can eon 
trt4 the imi*>rtatkvu t»f sncli articles » 
are us»sl by the mass of the ptMj4o, s 
that they can put tueir gtnitls and war* 
on the market without havuig tovMinp, t 
with the forvign msuutseture, then b_, 
twu|ielling the ft»rvigii laUirer to txiui 
jiete with our lalKTers, and h t the h 
manufactury«r h vy tribute off of his own 
country uieu, and this iu the name 
pr 'tectum to the wag*» chissess, 

'III© oil mouo|*4y that wastes thon 
•anda *4 tiarrels of this gift of nature u, 
man ao they may coutn»l the Italsmv 
and httltl it om of the n acu of tlio«t 
us« it, unless they will give vt •» 
double what it should ot«t them aud 
turn a fair profit to tluwe that s«»ll it, 

Tehvraph iuoutt|ioiv, that <Mutnila 
the trausmissitai of iiitelligeuee, one 

lM> 

Of 

that 
t 

i m 

tUe 
the 

, — 
tn** u«\-esvjtry faeUirs of bu>uie«»> trans-
•«ions, drawing out of the business of 
thv txmntry mt k.trge dividend tin a capi
tal, at least tin »•*»-fourths fictitious ; 
land monopoly, teat i» taking up 
lamts larloitgiuK to tie* gt ueratlous of ... 
future and h«4diug il s . m to t isel trd 
ute of the future purch«.s* r or lore*-
to tsvupy it as a U'lisi.t slid j^ty ml 
frtim year t > year at such rates ** 
lortl of the land may eh«»»M> to fitt 

out any regwrtl to justice, com}<eii ' 

him 
>uto 
the 

»itti 
ium 

nnto, support such of the clergy as h»* 
may fancy, take the m wspii|N^ra that 
Uphold hift robber schemcH and control 
his vote iu tlio interest of those that aro 
obbing him ami his family of their 

labor and their rights on the earth 
routed for tiinti, without any reference 

to creed, party or condition. 
The outlook for republican America 

is not of a character to till the minds of 
pur. nts that think with anything but 
gloomy forebodings for the fate of their 
posterity, as every intelligent iiiuii or 
woman must know that a republic rest
ing ou NUOII a foundation must be a 
fraud and delusion; that riot, rebellion, 
MilVeriug, want and ruin must be tho lot 
of future generations if the conditions 
prevail tliut present class laws make pos
sible. 

'I'llen wo have the keystone of all mo
nopolies, the monojioly of the cnrreti-

v, an organisation formed to lend to 
lie people their medium of exehaii'/o 

that they should furnish for themselves, 
at tisitrv that eats up the amount bor
rowed by the people each decade and 
puts it iu the iM'OKcts of the bankers, 
while they sit idly by producing noth
ing, but consuming tlie toil of the labor
ing classes, holding the power to ex
pand aud contract at will his issue of 
urreuey, so he can sell to day at high 

prices ami buy to-uiorrow at low prices, 
aud out of iiis manipulations make fort
unes for himself ami his posterity at tho 

xpense of the tailoring classes, giving 
them nothing in return for the nuiouut 

"Hied out of their poorly-remunerat-
«H! toil. 

lh« man that rejoices over tho out-
o i of tliis iMiintry to-day is either in-

b rested in securing to himself tlio 
wealth produced bv his fellow tnan or 
wofullv ignorant of his surroundings, 
s every intelligent, patriotic man can 

see that the machinery is in js'ih ot or-
lerfor the destruction of tlie free insti-
utions of the United States aud in their 
lead erect all oligarchy controlled bv 

and iu the iuUvost of incorporated capi-

The Central Pacific Monoii ily. 

The Central Pacific railroad appears 

to Ihj the ctHiloBt monopoly rascal on the 

face of our ball. Now it is trying to de

stroy id I the clipper ships lietwecn Cali

fornia and New York by tying up the 

merchants iu privileged rates for a few 

cars never to ship by water, with the 
ml of sUippiug even conipctiton around 

('a|H> Horn. Six cents a jHmnd is the 
•hurge ftu* parcel fr. iglit over the line, 
' cents a mile for passage, and a friend 
f mine who lately paid 812 for a pack 

igo from hen« to Dcuvor found the rate 
Chi aet* 3l.r>ft. A firm at Denver 

selling S*2,tMVJ,000 worth of goods laat 
year paid $1&!,000 out of it to the rail
roads, 

Gn May 24 the California fast freight 
line, which controls the through land 
hipnients, advance! the tariff rates on 

hurdw ire and iron goods of all kinds 
roui &v».tk) a ton to pldl. I >, Tlie eon 
raet price, to obtain which ship)HRS 

must bind themselves to ship entirely 
by rail for a vear, is left at $.">0, Great 
indignation is expressed liy the hard-
wart" trade at this advance in rates. The 
i.emliers declare that it is intended to 

c.ioivo them into accepting contracts 
with the overland rvmto, nud they assert 
that they will pay exorbitant rates on 
the gtHsls they are obliged to ship by 
rail rather than put themselves in the 
power of the railroads. Some day i 
lam impostwill be ornamented by a rail 
awl Pivsideut, and thon we shall have 
less Wall street in our hitters. 

There wore tt.-jso miles of railroad 
»l»euod in the last six months, costing 
alnnit locked up there, and 
the swindle ou the public amounts to 
that sum doubled. Tho railroad builder 
is getting to l»o a« sup* rfluous as tin 
Indian. He is requiring to lie regularly 
f.-.tjbroaks out every now-and then,sends 
delegations to Washington, keeps too 
many squaws, and tears up the public 
dotlMUU.—(ftfrtft A ff't> ti 7'<itr>ixt m/. 

rORl T-StTEMH CONGRESS* 

Th* rtvolution for an inquiry Into politic*! 
•MK«smciit« came up iu tit« fUmntw, Juiw 20, 
Mr. lYutllctun coinuieuttsl vi^ortiusly u(Hin tbe 
d< Ul;.(l'l I I I  ult' iu J«V A.01llt tN UV Oitvul.ir to 
vit«yvt..in at t uij<'«»>« <. wlr. it. ek iutk<s| if 
ilSi wht» fait t»» ct>ntril«nlt« wsli be *il>Mvtsl 
.» itia n lh« ir }»i»itioa<, Mr. Allison *tat«s| 

»Utt l» e Utile ui<»rv tl»*n la jx r t\n\ of tiu> 
iuv^nue lit enuJiiyts* iu InS.I in »1p colitnbu 

tt i >t 4 tun' ivti.s'holttcr was rt iu<»vtsl for 
lu»T iv'WMIL A rejH«t ou tli« 
\r>«T a jn-j"rittion t ill was a^ntsl to. 
\b. it »irt«st t a H U«* l.e^isiaiive. F.x-

sist Ja.lie al A| peii»ritu <ii l>i'l. «itu 
aia. <i>lint<ita i .. rtvtaiiu; tbe miuMeit f 
I. < lltwi-t", alt. r isewiaj.* staut* l>«^iriv"t >>? t>»• 
nal ;* * »'K went eito t»f tlw wbt»!« 

.a» l!< UU to rttlnoo mt< nisi revTiiue t«y< s. A 
teji n Mueutiuifuts *»<rt> |>o')*««• I mxl vo'.tsl 
4«>»n,«i:tl uten.miKNnc |st|lli«'sl «s«ess-
<«tia> w, re nist-ie t»v Me» rs t >'\ nu l Spnugt-r. 
rt-.o |tr> yioit* (iKe-titti! «H» ur\J. r» <t oa tl..' I 
*!».) *j.n ii luu a:>, nle n the ll .i-o ali -urutsl. 

A rwi'ulK>a was passtsl by the S«»n*t», sn th* 

.'TiU insu, to print sUvlitiouai eajutNi of Mr 
ttUUH'V eult^r «HI l>tM.lrut G&rfi«ltl, for the 
>i!*> «f the U>rv*v*sl fanulr an.l tl» orwtor. Ttw 
tv. u i«a» (NaiituUtee nnsarttst m f*t or of the 

»»f ttw wvb-w* vtf M.sj Gens. <"u»t«r *iut 
Pit-u^tu A tsli «»• lo mn iul tho m! «to-
*! ;u' fit! ik% !aml* to Sla t# t^tubhslr.ug a^ri-

ow!t»an*l o«U«^tik SiHv-t^Ul of the 
tste A| ;>rtM t »tu«> H:j »wrt> «tt»|<o-t-l of, Mr. 

I^imut'.tiva lit: a^a'n-t anv uiort^a-s* m tlw aal.tr-
ef < V l>rw f t \<\ n'itt- a ss Lekt. 

Iu lt,«> ll> in tlie AU'. .-.»»* Oi>nle»Ust-t lo'tien 
t»f Suo soh rs. Herlvrt, the feiniir was 

•;r*ut«sl l.-atv to withdraw his |ta|«ra ; and m 
th« eaa» of ;<-e\?h Vv Shfll,»T. fisau ihe wiiih» 
Matt, tlw tsainuilltv rtistrttsJ a tv-elnt.ou 
i'e\s» Uj; Um* Mat vacant, Mr. Pa^«\ as a 
4 Hs»ti'»n of |Ti\ ilopv, txitiaiiHsi now u li»)»-
|s n 4 tlial l!.< t ill j»»a*tsl t.> i>n;nUte 
^laUttii was is4 ;hf tiue agTtssi to by thv 
i' >4i»uvttts> t»n i emm-rtv. >lr. Vau V s>ri.'.t" 
.UvUitsI that, in handing Ihe Ull to 
Mi, !**£«, lit" had no luttutiou to <1.CXMVO 
*u> Uvi \. Afl< r a hot <U>Usto the error was 
A im^ltsl i>* I he of thr e«> r,nutn-t I »H 
U« ael to iTitucsf lalt rnai-nvomit' taxation 
a** ttw u lakt n mv Mr. S^n^er nuived to re-

ueuu the l*iiU with iiMlruetiou* to rt"|v»rt 
n.tsunrv at*4i»h u<; aU internal-revenue taxea 

v s"| t «i t »uk euYuianou ami ili»t.U«tl 
v;>.nt»>. Tiae Ui> n<>n aa* r.jecttsl l y a vote of 

t«» 12.V Mr. Heas'.i Fa.it the t"iii gave uo 
r« svf to the great .u luslr.al intere*U of the 
eowntr*. Mr. I>uuncU warned the K«*|"uM»eaa 
Kvie tiiat the iut a*ure w.mM not tras-t the. a|>-
(sri»vai of the |»«t»|»!f. Mr. Krtley ei|vts»asi re>-
kivi tual the lall >1kI u>4 iiimt a im>iv >»«•(»• 

! rsxtiuHtou. 1 he lUuk Ct.aiter I'Ul waa 
taken op aud mn*t of the S<"nat» amendments 
we*e <N'nv untsl in. tlie eieepUoo ts it^ the oue 
relatnw tu ie\>kl MUilcataa A eouUsvuo* ra-
|K>rt oa tht Ounaalar Appropnation tall was 
a^tysd to. 

BOla werv pwsstst bv the SV>nate, on the 2^th 
n'.U. go tu ; oae t t-ar'a «alarjr of Miuiattra Hurl 
tut aud to tnej- widowa. Mr. lliair 

t mU'tiule for UM rwolutiou direct 

lit*? an inv^atigat ou iuto labor strikes. 
Tue b.lT for the «\ten4hn of bank ehartvr# 
a;«d the t^g.fUUvt Ai«prt»|»riatH#u bill were 
C <ua4t'red. In the II HIM- Mr. t>rth rejs.rt.^t 
r*» 'iCi-tu. wt»s avt j'!e«t. r> t|<i«-ati;ij ihe 
Pit aid* :»t to Ft at* if auv ifl'usrol lln 1'tisUsl 

* It-- I tus '• j>r»~p w-dne « :o Anu-rieau eiU 
m Pr:ti h l<l5^o!^* to a<v«"|4 their rtWase 

u: vii tseiditi >n«, Mr. IV >b:nnm " mt-i«ted 
tiiat tt«- 1>» dsvs Prtsitenl had 
Uoi *>;* bvs k«ts>a btfore Lor l Sritnval 
snd g*vt» U'ttHv that he wouid mine 
t< unp- a-ii Msu >t«r I.o«s lL The Nat al Ap-
l-rt»j>r.*t»on t lit wa» ttketi up in committee of 
ti.. t woK-. »ut Mr. liotM«a«u re vests! itaehi< 
f»«lur»--. Mr. Wb'tthonie, after criticising ,tlc 

pt. t.^ats uf th-- hiU, tuade tiie chargt> that 
St\nt"tai r It »lasatn laudered f M.O Hi.iKW of 
do i' fuu4» <!nnng la* adnimiotratK>ii. The 
eexamiUtt I\»M% al.t-u a S« tiate tatl^iaa pas««sl 
aj pioj'UAtau; ^'.aoo fur a m< luonal oolunm 
e: U.< Im!*!. • >< \l of Momnoutu. 

In cousitknug the kgialative apj*t>ivriatlon, 
a loug d«t*atc U«uk place iu the Heiuite on the 
S*th nit., ou the aiueulaieut relative to pub-
i-hing Miort mt tViurt is-jv.rla, it Umg divided 
that the worit hi.ouid not be done at the Gov 
•rtiOHiit Pntiting tMfiee. Mr Voorhtsv moved 
to lit tbt- ra!a<i«M> of the I'tah (\»uinii*iu <!!• r» at 

aud to make tins uts-vasary aj>j>roi>ria 
Uo«- M- oflfert .l au aiuendm* nt tiim 
the aaiaitea of fifteen Dutnet Judges at 
win*h «w mitsl out of iirder. The 8i!ist*j 
«s>uourr«d iu the joint resolution making 
t< uus<r.-«ry |*r\.ri*K>n for tL<> «tja-uat* of t 
ti »t < i :.«u< ut. "Hie House (>a*<ad * r> »oiuti 
to eoutinue to July 15 a<! ai>(*tvpriHtiou« for 
UtssMHtary «i •|r^rtiiti<-ut eertica. A bill a 
|varied auUiofiCtng the countruet'.ou of a t.nd 
aeu«.j. tin* ( aiu.sriaul nv. r near NkhLvi! 
Tne ustal ai'i-rui rutiun «aa cxm« <lered 
e sunutlw i»t |t«, whole, Mr. ltot*ew»n rsptsiii 
mg a* |r. ti» ••u«. but iio a«*ii<Hi waa lakt 
Mr. lianiK li re(a>rt*sl a in. to t«| the u«mi' 

No Iniainem waa traiiKactwl in either hottae of 
Oongreas on the 30th ult. In tho Senate, the 
de»th of Hoprem ntHtivu Hawk, of lllinoix, wa« 
aiininiuiMsl, and Me«BrH. La«{an aud McDiU 
wrre K| poitiU'd nieinls rn of the escort commit-
tee. In the House a Mimilnr Kiiiienneiincnt 
WHS made, and a coninuttee of seven apiiointod 
to escort the remains to Mount Carroll, 11L 

TIIK JEANNKTTK TRAfTcDT. 

niitry of lh' I.OIIIT, Mitiyt lna tlie «;m<1 
unl A|i|iruncli of NiHrvaii«»n — A 
I'll a liter ol NulferiiiK 
Horror, Mticli nit •» II tire I > llentl- — 
'I he Mow Uiiwnwnrd <*aiimi of Oou 
Men I, Aletiliol, l^vullirr, 
lltil Hler HIMI lleuth. 
Hie Navy iVpirtnuuit, at Washington, Is in 

receipt of a rejioit from Engineer Melville, giv
ing in detail the story of his search for Lieut, 
lie bong and party, nrd the discovery of their 
dciul bodies, Tlie following extracts are ftom 
DM Ijoeg's note-book T 

Under date of Monday, Oct. 8, Do bong 
writer that hia party thought they saw a boat, 
but ii|H>n reaching tho spot found only a mound. 
A camp WM mndo in a hole in tho bluff, ami a 
roaiing Ore built, soon drying and burinug 
their clothes, while the cold wind ate iuto tlieu 
hacks. Nothing wan left to oat but their do-j, 
which was killed aud dressed, and a stew made 
of such parts as could not be cured. 

All partook of the stew except l)e Long. 
Dr. Aicxy was cunt off to examine what tliey 
thought waa a hut, aud emtio back at n gbt 
with a favorable report. It was decided to wait 
till morning before leaving. It was then Mow 
eero. A watch waa set to keep the fire going, 
and all huddled around it, sod thus a tinrd 
night without sleep was pavsi d. If Alexy had 
not w rapped his sealskin around Deboog, ai l 
kept hiiu ttarui by the heat ot his body, he j l)o 
Long) thinks he would have perished, aa ho «a» 
kteamed, and shivered and shook. 

At 8 a. iu. tho pnrtv reached the hut, which 
was Urge enough to hold tie m, aud for the 
tlrst tune since Saturday they managed to get 
wiiini. Kin'k«oii was virv low, and players 
were read for him before the others sought 
rest. At 1ft a. ni. all except Alexy laid down 
to sleep. Alexv went oil to limit, and at noon 
returned wot. having fallen into the liver. At 
6 p. in. they I'oiHed tip ami had a pound of 
dog-meat for each poison aud a cup ot tea, the 
day's allowance, llut they wire so grateful 
that they were not exposed "to the teriih'o gale 
which w AK raging that they did uot uimd the 
short ration'. 

Ou Wednesday thoy had tea aud dog meat 
for lavakla«t„ AI^xy again went off hunting 
and canu hark wit tt nothing. Oil Thursday 
thex had >» cup of third-hand tea, with half an 
ounca of alcohol in it, A t xy was a^aiu s-. nl 
out to hunt, and Krickaoti died wh.lo he waa 
gone. Alexy ret timed empty-handed. Tho 
notes at tins point say: " Whai iu God's name 
Is go nr; to iH'coine of us ? l-'ourie- n poiinda of 
dog meat left, and twenty-live nniea to a pos-->K I 
sit'le settlement. 

They conid not dig a grave for Krickson, aa 
the ground was frozen too hard, and they had 
nothing to dig wuh ; so they sewed his laxly up 
in lap-of t> nt, c .vend lutn with their flags, 
• nil t ui^\l hmi in the i iv. r. Thue voiieva 
from th^ir lb luingtons wt re tiredt>ver him. 

I'inler d >te of O.-t. li the notes ssy: "117th 
din liiiaklast cjnsisteJ of the last half pound 

f dog-IIK at and ten. The i i*t grain oJT tea waa 
put in the kettle, aud we are now hi out to uti-
dt-rakf a journey or twenty live miles, wiih 
sonic old tea leaves and two quails of alcohol. 
However. I trust m God, imd I believ. that Ho 
who has fed us thus far will not tutTer us to die 
of want now.'" Tho party lett a rtvord in the 
hut, which was fou.id bv Me!villi- it* already 
rt ported, i hv> got Under way at s. in., 
and pr>s:e. ded until 11.2D a. in., by wi.ieii tim > 
ttuy uad luado nl>out ihice miles and wire all 
pretty well done up. They had halt an onnco 
of a'.cohol iu a pet of tea for dime ••. Tney 
Went ahead and soon atrnck what t-tt nu d to lie 
the main river again. Here four o! tlie party 
broke through th« icc iu tiyiug to cross, and, 
fearing ttxist tiitcs, a tire was built. Alexy was 
M lit off to look for food, Is-ing dinvl<sl not to 
g-i (ar or stnv long, lie CMIIO back al>out 5:30 
with cue ptarmigan, of which Roup tta« made, 
and with half MI ouuoe of alcohol made their 
»upi»er. 

Satt-.rday, Oct. 4. the note", aav: "Called alt 
hands at .S :{0. ltrtsikfast of half an ounce of 
aU'uhol and a pint of hot water. Alcohol proves 
of great advantage, keeping off the cravings for 
f»ssl, preventing gu.swing of the rtomach, and 
has lu-pt up the strength of the nun, who are 
given throe ounces a day. Went ahead until 
li»:;t0, and after five nnles atrtK-k the big river 
attain. Have to turn back. Oaly made au ad-
vauo of one nvlc; a cold catup, but little wood, 
sad half an ounce of a'.cohol. 

"Sunday, '.Hh.—AU hands at 4:30, Halt 
ounce of alcohol, lb-ad divine servee. 

"S«-ut Niud» rmati and N r >s a head for relief, 
Tliey starttsl at 7; eheennl them under way. At 
8 io>s<d the creek, broke through ice, all wvt 
tip to the knees, l'rnsl clothing and under 
way again at 10:3(1. At 1 stru -ktlie liver tmnk ; 
haft lt>r dinner—half an ounce of alcohol. 
Alexy shot thre* ptarmigans; made soup. We 
are followiug Niudertuau's track, although he is 
long siucc (ait of sight. Found a cave ; lay our 
heads iu it, aud go to alee p. 

"Monday. Oct. 10 —Ijast half-onnoe of al 
•ohol at f : W. At 6:30 seat Alexv off to look 
for ptarmigan. Eat dcer~skm acra|«s ; yeoter-
day moruiug ate my det r-aUiu f«s)t-tips. Under 
war at H. In crossiuc- the crts^k three got wi t 
built tire and dried out. Ahead again till 11 
used up. Built tire and made drink out of let 
leaves and from alcohol I sit tie. On again at 
n-sm; very bard gouur. Ptarmigan H acks 
plentiful. At .1 halted, used up. Crawhd into 
a hole in Imtik. Alexy iu quest of game. 
Nothing for supper exceot a aisionful of gUis-r-
i c. All hauda weak and fotl'ile, but cluerfnl. 
God help us. 

" Tuesttay, llth—Gale, with snow; unable to 
move; no ' game. One spoonful of glycerine 
and hot water for food. No more wood in «ur 
vicinity. 

•• wJ dnesday, 12th, -Breakfast, last *j>oon 
ful of glycerine aud hot water. For dinner, a 
couple of haudfnla of Arctic willow in a js»t of 
water, aud drauk the infus.ou. Kverytiody 
getting weaker aud weaker, and hardly able to 
get lilt-wood. Gale, with suoar. 

"Tiiumtav, 13tli. — Willow tea. No new* 
front N.ndertuan. We are iu the hands of God. 
aud, uulfss He relents, we are lost. We cannot 
move again»l wind, aud staying here teens 
starvation. In the afternoon went ah» ad for a 
mile ; aiter crossing another river mis«sl IASI. 
Wt utdosuin a hole in the bank and into 
camp. Sent hack for Lie. He had laid down, 
and waa waiting to die. All united in saying 
the lstrd'a I'rayer, aud crust. After supjier a 
strong gale of wind ; hom >'e night. 

•• Fnday.—llreakfast, willow tea ; dinner, 
oue-haif teasiHxiufid of sweet-oil ami willow 
lea. Alexy sliot oue ptsruugam Had soup. 
Wind moderating. 
" Saturdav, Oct Hk—Breakfast, willow tea 

aud two old boots. Conclude to move at suu-
nse, Ah-xy L>ri<aks down ; also l^ee. tkime t<i 
empty grain raft; halt and camp. Bigus of 
smoke at twilight to southward. 

"Sunday, Oct 16.—Alexy broke down. Di
vine service. 

Mondav.—Alexy dying; doctor baptised him 
read p.ayer« fur the aick. Mr. Collins' birth-

Al-iHit sunset Alexy diet 
exhanotiou from atarvatiou. Covered iu ihe 
t UMgn and laid him iu the crtlv. 

"Tuestlay.—Caiui aud mild; snow falling 
bunts! Alexy in the afternoon; laid him ou the 
ice and covered him with slabs of ice. 

" Wt- lne«day.—(. utting up ti nt to make foot
gear. iKs-tor wtui ahead to limt new camp, 
ishifttsl by dark. 

" Thu:>d»y -llnght and aunny, but very 
oold. l*<e and Koack doue up. 

" Friday. — Koack was found dead about mid
night, between the Doctor and myself. Lee 
died ats>ut noon. Head prayers for the sick, 
when we foiuid he waa going.' 

"Saturday.—Too weak to carry bodies of Lee 
aul Koack out on the ice. The l)>K-tor, Col-
una aud myself earned them around the oor-
uer ou: of sight, l hen my «iyes clost^d u(i. 

"JHiuday. — Everybody oretiv weak; slept or 
rested to dav, and then managed to get enough 
wo.nl in by dark. U'*d part of tlie divine 
services Suffer! ig iu «.ur foet ; uo foot-gear. 

"Monday. A hard night 
"Tu---day. Wt-duefday, and Thursday, 27th, 

the i:i7ih day. lverson broken down. 
" Friday.—lverson dud during tho early 

morurng. 
•• Saturday, 29th. —Drossier died during the 

nkht. 
"Sunday, Oct. SK*.—One hundred and for

tieth dav. bovd and Sarta died during tha 
night. !lr. Collins dyiug." 

[NOTB.—This is the eud of De Long's diary. 
IK- Long, Surget>n Ambler aud Ah Sam, tha 
ctK»k, mu-t tiave died soon after the last nota 
was written. I 

A ocKioca exjierimi-iit, according to 
tho Paris nowspa{K>rs, hai recently lieen 
niiklo with wine iu that city. A current 
of electricity was passinl through a small 
cask of sour wine, aud at tlie end of 
tew days the wine was found to lie great
ly improved iu ijuidity iuul to havo ac 
«|Uirod that tlavnr which has hitherto 
I K*eU sup|>uaed to come of age. It 
aaid that the discovery of this new ma 
turing process is owing to the accident 
of a thunder-storm having greatly ini 
provesl a cask of bad wiue in the collars 
oi a vintner at Carcassonne. 

A POOB sewing girl, who went to the 
late Dr. John F. Gray for advice, waa 
given a vial of medicine and told to go 
home and go to bed. "I can't do that, 
doctor," the girl replitnl, *' for I am de 
jKudent on what I earn every day for 
inyliviug." " If that is no,' said Dr. 
Gray; '• I'll change the medicine a little 
Give me back tin- vial." He then 
wrapped around it n $10 lull, and re 
turning it to i^.-r reiterated hia order, 
"Go home and go to bed," adding 

fLATFOHM 

Or THR "NATIO!«At. GltRRSBACK-LABOa PA*TT Of 
TIIK I'MTKD STATES, AOOPTED AT CHIOAOO 
Jt >* y, is,so. 
1. That the right to nuke and Issue money ia 
sovereign power to Is- mftintuiiicd by the JM-O-

ple for the common benefit. The d< lcgntioa 
of thia right to corporations is a surrender of 
!Uie central attribute of sovereignty, void of 
constitutional sanction, conferring upon a aub 
ordinate irresponsible power and absolute do
minion over industry and commerce. All 
monejr, whether metallic or paper, should bo 
issued and its volume controlled by tho Uov-

rnment, and not by or through banking oor-
lorutiona, and, when so issued, should be a 
till legal tender for all debta, publio and pri

vate. 
2. That the bond* of Uie United Btate* 

should not be refunded, but paid aa rapidly as 
practicable, according to contract To enable 
the Government to meet these obligations, 
legal-tender currency should bo aubalitutea 
for tho notes of the national banks, the na-
tional-bankiug system abolished, and tho un
limited coinage of silver, as well as gold, es
tablished by law. 

tt. That "lahot ahould be fto protected by 
national mid State authority as to equalize its 
burdens, and insure a Just 'distribution of its 
results ; the eight-hour law of Congress ahould 
lie enforced ; the sanitary condition of indus
trial CftablishuieutB placed under rigid coutrol; 
the competition of contract convict labor abol
ished ; a bureau of labor statistics established ; 
factories, mines aud workshonp inspected: 
the employment of children under 14 years or 
age forbidden, and wages paid in cash. 

4. Slavery being simply cheap labor, snd 
eheap labor being simply slavery, the importa
tion and presence of ( hineso serfs necessarily 
bends to brutalize and degrade American labori 
therefore immediate stej'a should be taken to 
abrogate the JhiNingaino treaty. 

6. itailroad land grants forfeited by reason of 
non-fiiltillmcut of contract should be immedi
ately reclaimed ny the Government, and hence
forth the public domain reserved exclusively as 
IiomcB for actual settlers. 

6. It is the duty of Congress to regulate tn-
ter-8tate commerce. All lines of communica
tion and transportation should be brought un
der auch legislative control aa shall secure mod
erate, fair anduuiform rates for passenger aud 
freight traffic. 

7. We denounce as destructive to proNjxritv, 
and dangerous to liberty, the actions ef the old 
jarties in fostering and sustaining gigantic 
and, railroad aud money corporations and mo

nopolies, invested with and exercising |s>wers 
belonging to the Government, and not respon
sible to It for tho manner of their exerei-e. 

8. That the constitution, giving Congress tha 
power to borrow money, to declare war, to raise 
and support armies, to provide and maintain a 
navy, never intended that the men w ho loaned 
their money for an interest consideration should 
be preferred to the soldier and Bailor who 
periled their lives and shed their blood on land 
and sea in defense of their country, and we 
condemn the cruel class legislation of the Ile-
publican party which, while professing great 
gratitude to tlie soldier, has most unjustly dis
criminated against him and in favor of tha 
bondholder. 

9. All property should bear its Just propor
tion of taxation, snd we demand a graduated 
income tax. 

10. We denounce aa most dangerona tho ef
forts everywhere manifest to restrict the rights 
of suffrage. 

11. We are opposed to an increase of the 
standing army in time of peace, and tlie in
sidious scheme to establish an enormous mill-
ttary power under the guise of militia laws. 

12. We demand absolute democratic rules 
for the government of Congress, placing all 
representatives of the jKoph' upon an eipul 
footing, snd taking away from committees 
avetopowtr greater than that of the Presi
dent 

13. We detuaiKl a Government of the people, 
by the |H>ople and for the |H.ople, instead of a 
Government of the bondholders, by tho boud-
kold- rsatid for the bondholders, ami we de
nounce every attempt to stir up sectional strife 
as an effort to couccal monstrous crimes 
against the people. 

14. In tho turtuerance of these ends we ask 
the co-operation of all fair-minded (H ople. 
We have no quarrel with individuals, wage no 
war ui»ou clauses, but only against vicious in
stitutions. We are not coutent to endure, fur
ther discipline from our present actual rulers, 
who, having dominion ovi r money, over trans
portation, over »»ea and land, and large!v over 
ihe press and th • machinery of Government, 
wield unwarrantable power over our mstitu-
tious and over our life antl property. 

More <lnalit)', Lc*g Qnantitf. 

town, it is htutod, has so many col-
lcgoH—almost thirty- that thoy have all 
been kept more or less weak, not one of 
tlu in advancing to tlio rank of a thor
ough university. This ridiculous mul
tiplication of colleges is a crying evil in 
other States aa well aa in Iowa. If thrcv-
quartera of all the colleges in America 
were nttorly abolished and tliolf Value 
and endowments devoted to the enlarge1 

niont of the remaining colleges and the 
improvement of tho public schools, it 
would be of incalculable benefit to the 
people. —Xctv York Tribune. 

THE room in which President Gar
field died at Elberon is closed aud draped 
heavily in black, aud will always remain 
a i. 

Art without question tho Flw—t —»< 

Bill Cooklnfl ttovM In tho world. 

EVERY OWE of the 141 SIZES 
o i< murm *• n 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
9m kaM NO 

FINISH. BEAUTf. ECONOMY, 
DURABILITY I CONVENIENCE. 

PUEE 
Base Burner and Favorite Cooking Stoves 

A WARDED 

FmsTPwze and Silver Mebaut 

Chcwmti IwmsTRiM. Exposition, ihsi. 

be rfrrrfr«f hv imttatioMB. 
FAVORITE COOKI Mi 

Do not 
Xramtne terlt 
STOVES and WEST POINT BASK 
BUMXJEB brfor* buying any othert 

For Stile by 

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES 
Of Iho \atlOiinl «>r*-enbark-l.abor 

l*art)'. Adopted at Ike* tloiitr», IKVj, 
1. Th»t w»' r-afiirm tlie |>mieipkn of our 

pm ty HS tleelar- d »' our e .nvcut ou in I mi. 
2. We »rc opjtum.'d to the monopoly (if money 

tlir<>utf!i the national-WankingIO-RU n», aiivl favor 
tho Gi Ut ml Gt'v-ruinent iMNiiing ail uiim-in-y, 
iii. kiii^ it a full li-f;al t«-nil»'r. nn.l kt-ci ui^ its 

lume uiiil<-rni with the rc«iuin-uienli« ol in-
eiva-niK I u«ine-» nud p'lpul.itiou. 

X We are opi»>s"<l to all refunding of the 
intcrc<it-ltearing national debt, wiiMli |>lAeen it 
Ix youd the power of the Government to pay at 
'.mI! ; aud wi- denrtud tnat aaid deut tic paid aa 
R pi'ily BM |K>8SI!>1 •. 

4. Wt! favor the imliinited coinage of gold 
id Hilv« ri>u i-ipi.d term*!. 
5. Wi: are op|H)!>ed to tho prenent Ryxtem of 

allowing railro.id and t< U ^iHpii tnonopolie' to 
determine tl;<- rstt ti for iransimrting pir-oiiK or 
pi\)|i'rty ovt r rasiro.-olK, or for tne u>e of i« le-
;rapl.f, nud hold tfint all corporations created 
L»V law Khoiild U» }joviriu-d l«y l;tw in the inter

est of the people, and 'v.' remind the Iowa Hail-
road CotntuiH-i.m :i willful and iutentioual 
liiu'irMioe to that end. 

•». We are op| os d to the monopoly of land, 
and demand th.it all public IHIUIS, including 
tlior-e forlut<d l>v non compliance with law, 
alull i»e held for actual lettler*. 

. We hold that the representatives of labor 
have the ritflit to combine to protect all their 
Couritiuit'.oiul riglili'. aud that they hlionld be 
prott-ctcd by law in the exercine of that right. 

X. J bat our i .itent lawa for too granting 
(latent* should IHI ao amended as to prevent 
eouit-i lioin as ia-ing dtonngiiM a^aiuat iutio-
cent iturcbacerc. who i'i t'ju-n marLi-t pnreLaae 
any p.aent article which m iy be au infringe
ment on any oth< r patent. 

ti. We are opposed to all monopolies and are 
iu favor of i ijual rights, eipial burdena, equal 
taxation, atid equal l«-iietita for all, witli K(>o-
cial imvile^es lor none, and we hold that in the 
bent gov. ruimn ••wherein au injury to one ia 
the tvnceril tif all." 

1<). We favor a revision of the tariff laws in 
the interest of American labor, and not in tha 
inteie*t of rich cot /oi .itumn aud inonopolii 

II. We urge upon all anti-moiiopoliata of this 
8tateto cotiKider Uie li'.n r hopi'lesnniwa of ob
taining the relief by them demanded at the 
hands of either of the eld par lien, aud request 
tht tu to unite with UM to aaaiat in gaiuiug these 
ends, and we pledge them to make lhat ques
tion oue of great prominence, aud that our 
candidate* shall earnestly labor to secure thia 
deaired reform. 

£X*CONORKS8MAN TAYLOR, of Tennes
see, made a visit to New York, where he 
h|H-nt a hilarious time. Going into a 
high -toned liar-room on Fifth avenue, 
he addressed the big black waiter thus: 

(Jive me a drink of your beat rye ; for, 
you see, I'm a son of a gun from Ten
nessee." The darky handed out the 
favorite beverage, with the remark, "I 
k n awed you was a aon of a gun, but I 
Uidu't kuow wluu: you waa from." 

^ THE MOST POPULAR 
OPALL' » 

SEWING MAEHINES^ 

ALWAYS 
EQU^L 

L7\ST 

7^ LIFETI ME t-

SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION 6Q. NEW YORK 

(Chicago ill.-©— 

e-^9 Orange mass. 

EDWARD mm BiM, 
CRCSCO, IOWA. 

JOHN MoHTJGH, Proprietor. 

Baikiif 

fraanctci 

Biiisn 

»|«, Draft* M Ml* OK 

TICKMT9 TO AMD JFMOM 
MVMOfM TOM BALE. 

•N MtrtgagM 

«a flwiUi taw. Particular aMaattoa 
Mid te tt* a**etiatlee *t tte* to***. OollMtiona 
•pfllly itlwM te aad praapt mini Btdi. 

loot uoMvam. 
Ml Onm. !•'< 
CC ttOn |M>rd«rat tiom*. aamnlM wurtn (I fraa. 
W IrO vail Addrwa bxiaaoa A (iu. PwUud, Ma 

l*yl 

#70 * w«*a. 
91 a.oiitt trM 

(lltdnjrKT M' Tne eKitll; mad*. Oortli 
. Adlraaa THUS A Uo, Auganta. Ma 

ia..i 

T H I S  N E W  M A F  
Prove* beyond any reasonable question that tha 

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y 
la by nil odds the b«*t road for you to take when traveling In cither direction between 

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest. 
Carefully examine thin Map. The Principal Cities of tho West and Northwest are Station} 

Its thruugU train* wake clone couuectluua wiUi tho trams uf all nilrwad* aS thin n>;ul 
unction {Htlht*. 

* O 

FiqRENC 
»»" (iMllrt QU1BIUM« 

gV/7 \ Inrmto Spaldi 
a 
rO 

bnimI 

ooUl 

Imnri 

• 'Oil. 
"t 

Ktitt \f * 
1 \ 

N X E , ,f 

slen* 

WEST\ ^r**S> 

I L L I N O 

~)R AI l7\y A Y 

THS CHICAGO Jt NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, 
•arh way duliy from tw» t<> four or mora t'aat Espraa* Tralaa 

r NurtUwiol of Chicago that uaak the 
Ovar all of lt» juiiu lpal line*, run 
ttebaljr n»d Wwt, Nortli 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CAR8. 
II 1* th* mi'.y !"»•! 'Iii.l rui.n Pullman Bleaj U.« far* N.n'li i N illincMol ChKago. It ha* C 

SfOOO Mil Of ItO.tlK Jt fuiiiin, aiuoH|j»t iillcn, thr f li vs!u(j l'niiik l.iiiBn: " 
*'C iiiirl li.uff*, O '1-rad ' k California I iue." " Winona, Miuiicmita A (Vntrai Dak<ita Lina." 
.'KIOUI city A N>irtl«NM»irrii N«*l>ra-ka l-tna.*' 44Chu«g i, 8t. I'aul A Minn apu i» I.lun." 
•• fE'arin. lt''ckford, Krociwrt A D ibutju* Lata." •' Mliwaukw, llay A !.ake Hui>< rior I.lna" 
*4-ru lti'fr Valley, l' eri* A l>t-ad«oi>d I.ln«." ** Waukefba, Maillmm A Surtlirrn I-iua." 
| rk«t« ovar Itili r"«d aro <U>1<1 l y all Ooupon Ticket A||ciit« Iii Ilia United Mtatea and Cauadaa. 

y-niT-.t—• v, aak tor TuAeW via thia road; b* aura UMJ> read uvar It, aad take uou* ottiar. 

TRADK ^MARK 

THECREAT 

FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. 

CRESCO 

DRUG STORE! 

A. Pioneer Institution. 

Dr.J.J.Clemmer, 

ffMlMMtoaad B*t*U Dealer IB 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

He Preparation on rarth equal* 8T. Jaroaa OIL 
aa * »«rr, tiirc, simple and rheap Ktternal 
Rrmnlf A trial rnlitili Imt tho comjmr*tl»«ly 
•lifllnjr outlay of AO ('rata, and e»erv on» anffcring 
Willi pain can have cheap and positive proof of ita 
elaima. 

Directions In Eleven langnapi. 
SOLO BT ALL DBUaOI8T8 AND DEALEBd 

IH MF.DIOINE. 

•. VOOEIER As CO., 
Ilnttimor*, Md., V. It Am 

ItS. J. WEBBER, 
DBAI,KR TK 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Paints, 

T1M1SHES, GLASS, ic. 
1 II Alt It A STECtALTT OV 

Paper-Hangings, 
Ail lave a forge «w! splfftdid stock, | 

both of costly and cheap 
patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Iiys, Perfumery, 
Notions, 

CtCe| Etc>i Etc., 

In tbe Rreatoat variety. 

Ravine tha moat awurale rwcrlptton CWk ttt th* 
Comity, this will hf U10 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRESCO. 

VMBtrlptinna anour*t«ly coiiiiK»uuJp<lat aM boa re, 

FRED MILLER, 
Mauu(a<;turer and Dealer in all kin da ef 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
JSridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

Pateat Medicines. 

Gold mil surer 

Silverware, 

Solid Gold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

Lamps, Lanterns, 

Shades Qlobes 1 Chimnera 

S C H O O L ,  B O O K S  

Ml Matttn low* and Bcntharn MMniifc 

ALwara ai rook. 

WALL PAFSBS, 

Cartains in Every Style, 

DECORATION PAPERS 

pabll* *ad ptirala 

•QUI AtBlfT *M 

Lazarus, Morris & Co. 

SitcttaiiMliBB, 

CaeqiftM In the WorUL 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERNIA 
i« omtro 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Largeat, Beat aud Cheapest (Stock In 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Carriage Trimming and Repairing of all klnda of 

alion iinti<Ms. * 
rSatttfring Hair, Shoe Leather and Finding* 

for 8hi«uiaker«' use couataiitly on hand. 
Hi* H'IC in vverythiiiK iH'rtainiiiK to thf trade is 

2oniplvt«t, anil ratiHfa<-tion aa to price*, iiiatcrial ai)d 
workmaiiMlup warr.-i'iUnl. 

Opposite Court House, Centennial Block, 
8l?n of the Big Collar. 

STtf I'BKO MILLEB. 

KIMBALL & FABNSWORTH 
BANKERS, 

CREHOO, . . IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver] 
— AM» — 

Government Bonds I 
Bought and SolA. 

rolleetloni Made and Proceed! | 

Promptly KeaiUted. 

Ixr^t: on all the priaoipel cities m* I 
•f Kurope in sums to suit. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold onj 
Oommissios. 

^ A J E S  r A I D  F O R  N  O N - R E 8 J  D E A T H  
raxaage Ticket* by the Inman Lin*, A Urn 

1 ucii'Jt Ijui!, Unioa Line at raduoed ̂ MMi 

OOnEKBPONDKim | 
Hear Vnrk—-Oiln.*n, Bon k 0*L 
Iltira#t>— Uiiinn National teak. 

—*•-- "I"T1 tank 
MoOragor—First National Bank. 

tmmm fimwn. 

Jones' Ventilated Adjustable 

Truss and Supporter 

mar—m*Bj wtn i—t a nf*maa 

The Best rocket Cutler? 

Ol M4BUV. 

•namol Paint, 

Pure Ground White Lead, 

GUasa, Pntty, 
OTT4 pawl VARKiaH «M 

iftnvtln 

Fancy Goods ail Toilet Mlet. 

Frescrifdns Carefully Ctnpiid 

G."00"--
MEAT IMAIIKIT 

Will k**y awatantly aaa has* aa good aa aasartmaati I 
aa ean be baa in tbia part of the oonntry, at whole-1 
'ale or retail, for cash and uotbing elae. 

\Ta liny for Caib, a*i toll for His aaaa«4 

1.H.,1 not be aak ad far, aa it wtU not he grant* I 
•>i. 1 aw bouud to aeil *a abaaf a* any eat. 
iMai, a»4 bofe to fir* g*aa»pl «et>*(a*tlwa 

H E! IV£ £2 M B £2 H, 

•••hnftiV 

The Largest atoek, 

Th# Bast, sua 

The Cheapest 


